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id o knife!' «lied 
V'lWJMd her v.ye 
young fcUde. ' 
[oetnre, fcrblddiul 
llta end ebld eod 

atari), to might Joan of Arc hare looked 
hi the hour when ehwnwher fete. Her 
eyea Eeehed lilts Mon. Her manner ep

---------------------------------- joe. ht inU y tew,
murio* tepidly toward him.

The tailor halted, etarnag.,
I ‘How do you do, Oopteio r Mid the 

rllMo, eeeily, elthuugh hie few wee
white end hie eyea glittered iq: the light 
of the yellow itéra 'I'm glad io eee 
you alite. I failed Rtf Wife demi.’ 

Captain Dray looked ai II ho beliered

ledh'H-Odb, of the
io Urn haU, eager to lake yea take cars looeeot ihe he* lour

. «.ii.Ho le uet petto cureful
to to thethat thie iy. end to gratify them

Ha will&£2*Â8'
flown

ef thehat will be fled ” Young Heath may have looked a tittif
peler thin usual, bubthew we* no aha- 
dpw of fear upoixhla noble Uee.uo flindto 
iQg in the blue and haughty eyas, no 
qtoltaring of the proud lips under hie 
niustacho.

Au iuaoleut exultatiou flam d uj> into 
Qrogory*.

». '■•sAlUsEm., you in the nwraiop. cither in theCaptain Bray made InWixtrattrin,peieetoto■ that he wi U yo*Weller L MartlKitocerlty.'eiwert Faywet, and uc.liij le ed- 
I.«UmwI «* It- lew,,o.U. ivwulm. 1 feeler.! of 
tltimltlu cf»«MHi.

P1RK ami till WOUC1* IbmcU wttA vsry
I her». I comlltlosR.
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beewne gresUy attached to the noble 
yewng heir of the denier mk»* th* toy- 
Le oui; *»4 b* frit th* he -could have
T- ----- to nelcenito Saul

l enppoeea death. 
»youa and hearty 
_ ::i paesahgor, 
Jhe well knew.

‘Don't you know me V inquired the 
ypong man. ‘Don’t you know yotar lato 
pneaengér—'

'flnrlo Daskam ! I do indeed. Rut 
Mr Heuth eâid that ton Wehe drowned.’ 
exclaimed the captain, utterly be wild- 
whl.

‘He thinks so, no dont*,* said Dae- 
learn, too secretivo to give etren this man 
œiU [bint of the game he wax playing, 
although he had determined that Bra) 
should never see the light of morning 
dawn again. ‘Hut 1 ms saved —*

‘With your cousin V 
! ‘Not with liinik* and Daskam grinned 

likos demon. *OhK a«> not with him. 
He is at home, living in grand style, and 
all that sort of tiling. 1 was picked up 
by a coaster and was landed the ether

Îay; 1 haven't been up to Heath 
loose yet. I've been ill, you see.—• 
lot I wen oe my way io my uucle's 

hou* tonight awl broke down »u tiif 
way- 1 am so weak - •• that i didn’t 
get there npUt the how*» fMWoloefd. e $

Is upeo my guardian's eon-? lowing deelaratioe
home—not „ In any 8,BOO nsgwl men, i 

vho Isndhbg mornbenf ybud vile hearts-4but 
And Shew tow phe meat

in myownl dittotio spirit ai histordty young pKeener, 
U hear lurti plead for merey, to see him 
shod tears. Knowing how women ad1- 
miro courage in a man. ho longed to 
abase young (loath te the lowest depths 
of humiliation before Oarnet.

‘You eee it is ael sai l, my fine young 
fellow,'he sneered. ‘1 am master here. 
I am king. These men are all tnf *Uh- 
jects. At my command they’ll Ml tipon 
y*»u at once and tear you limb front 
T|.nb.’

I Heath's lips curled contemptuously.
‘You are a brave tnan to taunt a pris- 

olier, one whom you have msdehelple** 
lie observed, calmly. *lt would be like 
jjuu to set a dor.eu men upon one who 
U bound. Bah, foil pitiful coward!

, There's not n man heto but despixea 
you!'

; A sullen flush t»K<i 1 Gregory’s oheeka.
‘Take care, young man!' ho cried,ftxu* 

ilig. ‘You but make your fate the more 
terrible !" lt> careful !

Heath smiled mockingly. His was one 
of thyae dauntless spirits which HO mere 
personal danger can over weaken.

‘I repeat, Mr. Orogf'-ry,' he said 
otolly, ‘that you are a miserable coward. 
If you were not so, you Would imI insult 
siul browbeat a man whom yon have 
carefully fettered. Comrç, giie me a 
chance for my life. Unbind me Make 
a ring it you choose, nod you and 1 will 
igbt it out, and they» nien will swo fair

^ ‘I must decline your offer,’ replied 

Gregory. ‘Tips is n6 quarrel. The 
judge dt.es not conic down from his 
bench to settle thfc case with the prison
er in a game of fisticuff*. 1, sir, am the 
judge. You are the pris mur-’

‘Very well, then, giteme a fair iris!. 
You shall judge, nud those men shall be 
tbs jury,’ said Heath, flashing a rapid
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hjs .former passehgor, 
f soul die well knew. 
sÏÏVight, Mr. Ûcath,’

_______ awkwardly ‘TkiSe ■ a
ÜiSerence between a rich yeui 
maiiandafoot aeaeeptam. I but 
hseettaOembereEil. but Mr. baul 
IQ klnii and trieuAr tome 
that I felt, in coming here,
Coming straight to a _ 
would be g fad to see sw. 
sir—it’s.all right!'

Notwithstanding thie protesUtion, 
which the captain uttered with aaaumed 
eheerf6ideas, R wal^very elsar ttiat the 
sailor Wm deeply hurt

Mr, Death endeavored to soften the 
matter But Captain Bray b*jame silent, 
and *(]t«r a little, imposed that he 
Should'.retire. He was not sleepy, but 
tie had noticed tile lateness of the hour 
and t^e troubled countenance of hie 
host, and fended that the planter wo»W
like to b* Uowf.

Mr. Heath rang for hie lutlcr, and 
Capt. Bray was shown up to a room 
that had been prepared for him.

The planter mustued in the drawing 
room some time lomcer, and then, sigh
ing deeply, withdrew into hie own 
private apartments.

Meanwhile, the spurious heir of Mr. 
Heath eatjby his jalonsfe shutters io a 
dead stupor. Unconscious of the pea- 
sage of time, he could think only of hie 
threatened ëxposurè. To-night he was 
the petted heir of the planter; toosor» 
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“It is said fthal when the astoetoi 
Booth made hie mind to take thé llfepl 
Tresident Lincoln, there wee still e 
(feeling lurking in hârwélÉ»and graceless 
nature whine*wanie • éhuddwrlbg at 
the guilt ae# Hewer wf Ma frs—frwsf 
«frime. Heeoithf noéewsStiwMssntosiéto

so wi
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was hanging about hesitating what to 
do, when 1 saw you come- forth. I fol
lowed you, thinkiag you might fee my 
nude. Imagine my surprise when I 
recognised you, whom 1 believed t-> ho 
drowned !’

Captain Bray was astonished, hut tm- 
suspioious. Daskam*s story was plausi
ble, his manner sincere. Still, there 
was a glitter iu Ids eye», a si rase glare, 
S frightful menace, of which ho was 
tirason unconscious, and which was the 
involuntary expression of his soul. The 
Sailor was startled by the singular look,

ohioen cheep , t bewtit 
I l haddenl 

„ a ÿoil , awyide
Cant I hâve some pants of my oweh an 
not Jonuysf That feller what cornea to 
“• O&â* W Rate Lai ul*ht. li.

^wifcj?„frr.T.r4Vrh^
A at Cad, capm in tbs feller tola her says 
be they is plknty of rum# here, an she 
*‘4j,iwhr,N»- h« Vi<t her,
let riL-eev but fuite lijr aa .he eee 

WÇ h<K4ot up aq Uaàfd the doer. 
Wheti she oafo* beck he List agon an

ttodrsddfui biowt—
Jas Oulksns * London, who

,ttawwsrK:I to • eMoeotoMnaMtottly
Halted for kiwi 
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stoned every a 
from hie belie 
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Chartes Deeeoo,wf one 64 «to toe*.Artificial Stone toepéeUâ Uhief
trakes raJtkvsrfiled the eanaaOve eketr 
*f the toherieflb Repeblk-.

“By a very able 'end ioMmeUte ré
report, toute by Major Draper, the 
Vbirf Constable of thie eity, for the year 
18TC, it will be seen that it.WO persons 

otniuittod u> gaol in Toronto dur-

oil. hâtas ie-AU Lee».ASD babble.
tie Aar toil).

iWHlwrs bRVisf eomewiced the Dianntee- 
tnra of ArUOcUl HU»ne. are »>repsra l 

to receive and exccnte 
orders for

In St. Owthartoss, on Wednesday,end fancied Huit Daskam’a exposure had 
turned hie brain.

‘You must go np with mo when I go 
ic, Mr. Daskam,’ hto*aid. ‘Your uncle 
was telling me to-night that you were 
lost at sea. lie will welcome you home 
again. Your Cousin will be glad to see 
kou, although he did not come dowu to 
see roe,’ added the captain, with some 
bitterness ‘We wMI go up to the house 
dost/

*8tsy. Tell me of yourself first. When 
did vou land V

‘This aftomoon I was picked upst 
sea by a oostoer which had been driven 
|out of her bourse by the hurricane that

Mr. Deia three year
which4[oGuirw, fell

were committed to gaol in Toronto dur
ing that yeer for drunkemtoea and dis
orderly -C mduet, 2,698 of whom were 
men, and 668 women, nearly one toll

■ to«fanon waa rnndsrsd wee drowned.

The reports of the ravages of small
pox in Keeyatin are aMd to have been 
grossly exaggerated, there have been 
U all only eighty death* In a population 
of nearly 3,OOC Icelanders and Indians.

W. flartor, assistant aooonnUat of the 
Bank of Montreal in Toronto, was ar-

w in ahi w uaro,
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or st the Tows Clerk's OtBee, where epect- 
msns will he kept an view, end order* received As 
this is e new enterprise, we trust the fr-eopfe of 
Oodeileh will rive ns ptoper encourage mont.

Orders received and ehlpments made to say 
point iu Canada.

row he might be a wane 
poor and without prospect, every man'i 
hand against him. n«i- ----- i-
thsfaoe. U ‘ - --------------------
wealth, the I 
committed, al

r-T-^V-.
reasoning and savage hatred.

He thought of avoiding Captain Bray, 
9f prentending to be ill until the sailor 
should be gone, of going to Kingston 
and there remaining until Bray ahowld 
have left the island, of various other 
thing! equally impracticable and foolish, 
and then he came back to his terrible 
difficulty with a shock, knowing that it 
must be met squarely, and that he could 
hot evade it.

He wished that the night might laat 
for eyer. The dawn he believed would 
bring him to his doom.

He thought of going to the captain in 
his chamber and buying hie silence, but 
a remembrance of the sturdy honesty of 
the seaman restrained him. In doing 
*o be would but precipitate his ruin.

He was still stupefied, still silent as 
death, hie eyes burning like pate coals 
through the faint gloom, when he heard 
Captain Bray’s shutters softly unclose 
ana the sailor pass out upon the ve
randa.

He comprehended that the captain 
was restless and wakeful, and that he 
had experienced a longing for exereiaa 
■nd fresh air. He knew that Bray, 
aocnrtoBSfd to , the sea wind and open 
deck, must, in a sleepless mood, feel 
stifled within the fom walls of a charn-

:* * ' V Ruin stared him m 
His future, his prosperity,

firoiits of the eriroe he had 
1 depended npon thie rough 

sailor, whom he regarded with an uo-

of wM the oomwmmejts that look placeia 
the city daring that year. A aid eel* 
Indeed, which appealed to lint best na
ture of all mao and women who cse feel 
for the pain and anguish of hwwsan weed,

i hows was ful 
BfLoqt on the 
■/Ito window, 
ih eyry minuit, 
ill. I thawt it 
wy whispered 
int got orer it 
A b**r to ee t 
IMtot «bed. 
gentleman, he 

4 chain woutid- 
i M then such

ah he See it it 
6h, " When h«

They sed it w«te wi
ttief flour rdeoftotJ. * O. w. THOMSON

v Ooderlck. Ost
f pick it ah’!

The Great Western Steambopt Ex
press met nilb an eocident nyar Dor 
chapter, o#i WadntofUr morning, > A 
wheal of one of* |he ears broke the 
smoking èar jt/mped fhe trwk tod the 
paa*eog«ra can qollided therewith.-- 
Four persons ware injured, né* aaMtos- 
ly, however.

Two young girls named Kate O’Brien 
and Mary Kelly attempted suicide, by 
taking sectote of lead, in a low hotel,

down mutel
and oilier Intimes. Them Acts, so far 
as they go, are stops iu the right way i 
and they are (fee taw ef the bud, and 
ibeir eo set menu should to faithfully 
and fearlessly enforced.

“I sincerely trust that the magistrat* 
of the county, all peace- officers,and good 
citizens will du all that can be don* to 
secure the ubeerrance of the several 
provisions of these Acts, and to prevent 
ilHeit sales of spirituous liquors in every 
shape and form.

“As one of the Police Commissioner* 
of this city, I will expect and insiet so 
far as I can, that the Police Vurce of the 
oily will be vigilant aad observing in 
Û** discharge of their appointed duties 
in rsepoot uf these Act*. Under the 
to* of 1874, it is the duty et every 
pVmr vffictir or cooattble to me that the 
mveeal provisions of the Act are duly 
obeurved, and to proomd by mformatiee . 
and otheewim prosecute, for the punish- 
meet of toy offence against the prori- 
eiows of the Act.

“I present these vieqs iu regard to 
intemperance ao<j drunkenness, as they 
exhibit themseirm as the causes and 
agencies of crime. This U not the pKoe

He must

Heath, and spent the evening with him. 
I shall go b*ck to town in the rooqnng. 
Mr. Ifeath has promised me the-tom* 
mand of a new vessel.'

‘You are in look,’ said Daskam, with

‘Yes,* replied the sailor, simply. ‘Mr. 
Heath has been very good to mo. 1 
have not soon Mr. Saul yet. He seems 
to bare changed since his return. Me 
has his dignity to think of here I sup
pose. But he will be glad to see yon. 
Your uncle was so sure that yon were 
dead. But come, Mr. Doskam, I've 
walked off my restlessness and own go to 
bed comfortably. Let be go back Io 
the house V

‘One moment,’ and Daskam drew 
nmrwr, the glare his eyes deepening.-— 
T have w last word to say to you, Cap
tain—*

With the. raipfcditjr of thought, he 
raised hie bludgeon and brought it down 
with an appwHing force upon the heed 
of the unfortunate seaman.

Bray dropped to the ground as if shot,
Daskam repeated his blows, reining 

them upon the head of hie victim, now 
merely grazing the scalp, and again I 
producing w crash as if he had broken | 
the skull.
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tell egtafUy What time itii. If U U 
roqua be baa to wait til net da, 
eq ili» ,uo deal, «Une he1 east tell 
’•I.W 5he» U ia olle be doot no.

Oh, nine him! The hour of mr rereege 
is come!’ .

Heath surveyed his enemy searching- 
ly.

‘You hato my fatlior,’ ho remarked. 
'He is a just man. If he ever did you 
harm, it was in punishment for some 
rascality- Is rour real name Gregory"

Gregory started.
‘It doesn't matter to you what iny 

real name is or is not,’ he said roughly. 
•My past does not interest you. It Is 
your present that ie in question. Youif 
present, young man. You bare no fui

•You desire to murder me 
you hated my fstkerl’

‘Exactly. I wm the judge, ai f
before, aad this is an pijprmal court, 
said Gregory, hi» face gjpwinK 
•I hat* yoq sod your rsce, and 1 here
by sentence to be executed immediate 
ly.’

A low cry came from Garnet. ^
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_______ . _______ be further adjourned till alter the paw-
„ rouation ol RUrhaoeut- tta daa ghe
failed isr m* S»taaw..w i— a. I - ----- ■ )|ii gQeœedsdin stnlgWigoff

A low cry came from Garnet. 1 of Hufd A Ca., is oa each mobw
‘How is he to dief inquired Crimp, Northrop ALynsan, Teroeto, ^0»*- i 

srfeothr willing to assist in the purpos i pristors fob Owtod*. Sola by *j| m« 
I murder, tf he wm to be well pwid. cine dealers.
Gregory sewimed his followers, as if ! jn- — "T’~^ - ^——
ylng to ascertain hew far they would j A traveller called for mint ewuo 
Slow hie load. Not one look of disgust otio of our hotels tho other day, and

BELLH

to wwlk off hia rdstl- ssncss.
H* determined h follow him- 
He arose silently, and wen 

wardrobe and groped about f 
of dark blue flannel clothing»

‘He’s desd !' hi
better this wav. 1._______ „
out of my path in this manner, I should 
1 —..............................1 Better to 1

ittered ‘lie shall not be drowned,' sesvorud 
Gregory, ‘for the sea has spewed him 
up. lie shall not be shot. That is tho 
death of a soldier. He might be buried

petitionernot as urn. fins is probably the same 
.“traveller” th^t called for “corn bread,” 
when a waiter said that they had none 
ad.ling, “Isn't it corn bxfoyo mane.”
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the latter striking off forty-four eff 
former’s, leaving^ Mr. Nmhm to
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PAUPITT HH.W

AMI-UITBVM-OFKICE ifis FULTON anitS;ET, 
•ppoeliw fUtriUU, ¥ «uàlj m N. T.

MlHIX* »* llSllS*li Nralako l ley ornJiug «• 
lin ef greuBu sss sspe. t, t • au y part of «'an«d« 
Sim ralee.furVi M.Stnm.llr ulliigi.Cliari h- 
.«.HoMi er public builJinrn 4>\

MaMMSrs..The Miters of the Si.ieal. flode- 
rleh. 15 NLljr.

PATENTS
For Inventor» eiiH-hlloewh eii-I pioperly net-nrcd 

le OMii|i,n« U*lU«t BUtes aM Berope.

PS T* NTgesraaterdor eo charge. Mend for pri ùtg 
el lartreetleSE Ageery la operation ten years. 

HENRY URI8T,
“«lawB, r.BEda,

i ctraeliral engineer, SolHter of VstenU asd
l)r Rugbiinaq.

Pebllth tin. ** i

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

i.'ONVEÏANCKR AND fiENOAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Kates,

Orrtes — Aehoson'e Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out.

6, B- WATSON,

HG
O f*B, SlgmSBd OrnaaMital Polnar. Parlor
DmotsUss bu4s scpecUliy.

■‘"«n

She» esErrik Street oppM'sth- Rsebtry Oder, 
Oototo-_________ __ l**t

bhwtauhakt.
m w*.

JAMES VIVIAN
, [TA* BE* JVKO HIS RESTAURANT TO 

f~f Achesoo’i NbW Blook, West Street,«here 1 « 
Will Vs glad to sss *11 hit easterners and the
Hshtlo generally ■
leu IT. veuefABLKH OYSTERS Ac.. As.
” ' to theiraeaaoo.

HUT rN0 OLD WEAL*AT ALL HOUR*Fall in Haro,
CHEAPER THAN EVER

so ceiBismos price. 

C.F. Straubel
ur.iuii u.Wdii.
jjLtsL'a
e“*Ve hU Stork 
"l ft eoerlBocd 

that #11 le maile up 
by men capable „i 
tu'Dlng ou w rk
style and 
«f «Ingle

Nsdeto O'-der o i Short Notice re.
(Mririnv *Lme neatly and nmmptiy.

OeeWSSlw Trank* Vattie* an 8*trhe!- niWav* 
kspt»n hand and «-vld at pneet to tnlt the time's. 
4 e> children* "I'rlAg- »f erary deirrlptlonst" 
r .«t Frtee Partie* wlahlrg to hr «nppUi-ii with 
WWtt "• ^ s»-«ln*W hv giving »hi>n not.es 
,ga here their n^ers filled.
‘e»itt nlNtrUitC<VArBWTHtswsrs-tuvr »n i|«m 
intllrMt

C. F. STRA17BBL.
|toéerich,JBl,l«tms. l %8d«f

•Rheumatism lured W.thin 
13 Hours

fjBDJTOlTf^BhsWat*'»* abwrben». ai'l relie» 
t> einA* wWjh* to»"1, i. la eerute aid .a,r. 

Sre «^-'i Olgwtive F. .U •« a p. fevt-eraed, f r 
!!»*«*, ho. C taahlrad ihs, will | 

j Mr»» si rt'«, Iifl .iB«'o*y 8 .re Throat and all 
I» akt try ewethn -# and paies

ST OurgWe ; sne« 50 ete. Sole whnlewl# 
----- ----J* C° . Montrre^er W. T, j

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUTTION PU IIP.
A Purifier of Water.

THE BEST W ATER DRAWER EVER 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thoauands iu Daib Use
TUISlNVaUTlON u aeslw»fl,briiuiir Suell « 

Pump wl h three Mastic Rubber Bnrkels o 
valve* working *ir-fl|ht arm rtrauti g Ire m the bot

tom nf the weU t-i the top in* poodrn tulw. and so 
cBORSCtsd • y a rhalu aa t« keep o- e always In the 
tabc.and t‘ rowing an inte rop ed *tre*m offw*ter. 
It Uses a orsnh « Heel for power.

ADVANTAGE* OF IBIK PUMP.
1st. Their case of work.
2nd. Thrt/ws » constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. Ne expense for repairs.
6th. Warranted nut to freeze.
6th. Nvstutinvary velve t» the well to 

get out of order.
7th A largerqnintity i*f waicr drawn 

in j>roportion to the sise of Cylinder 
than any other jiump, end with leaa
I>OWer'wM. DICK8GN, A trout 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE ACEfITj

raprvscuUiio

GEORGE LESLIE & Sab'S
TtfllOMTU NUKbEJUKS,

I'erecB* Wishing to procure ” ‘^ui.'tbm
receive perfeets»tlFfactinn by dealing with thisKrys... i« «m

BE^vU«t,»rjHc«.c<D^riur,1Uu. 

mui-Mta-n Ol llioAi.tfor catalogue* and circular*. Adtlrrt*. box 47,

uoi.rlta. WM. DICKSON.
’ Q-Orlc m.T tfukh ,ttiws«i;OI«ce.

NEW „
bakery,

f on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOK’S STORE.

, ; - i< jam want toftijt hratu'H'*-*

! BREAD, CAtiS, PUS, BU CUIT
and Confectionery

N1W DO^IMGA llAKF;!tT-,v , ...
r« <>i«"«», v,„.,ii. «ft.■"JJS,Cl
Hi'.iMiiU uveicw Drcpa'Cil m cm*i) »»>ic 1* *t ,! supplied vn *h<.ti notice Wedding cskceiliadt to
0,J" WM. DOOHEUTV

St. Josephs Convent.
| Term •fTeiile* l'*r 1876.

Markham Bell Foupdry, »
ESTABLISHED IN I860. * • — — ■ •iM-

»» . Ul . , i nut t ,— ta.™ *....... — -, ioiv/w ms tea*, mot one iooa oi a_._-. ___ . ... .. ,
He knew that the sailor hs'* ‘-<>ne o body over to the pale light. He felttho m reproof, orduapproval met his gsw, whitart mid they had none, adding: j 

into the gardens to smoke his cigar, captain’s pulse and dropped kb hand. | be had chosen bb instruments well. j “Our cook makes all the miitoeinto pies,


